
Banana Sliip Docks

Dream Comes True
For Madison Class
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A dream which brjjan for can bananas to I/ns Angrlrs a Torrance fiflh and sixth and .San Kranciscn. Rradr class last aiilimin came! A welcoming committee— lino this past wrpk when a|the entire class— was stand- hanana boat dnrkpd in Wil-ij nR on the dock when the big minclnn. [ship steamed into port Mon- j Students in Miss (.'ami An- ( day. Their six-monlhj cnrre- drrsen's class at Madison jspondpnre with the ship's School had been k e e pi n g captain and crew ended when their collective fingers they boarded the ship for acrosjpd evpr since they
["adopted" a freight ship six
imonths ago— hoping it would Torrance. their dream aalter its New York to Jamaica | reality, they carried vivid re

tour. 
When the class returned to

IN CLASS HOl'SK . . . llrrnda Tanner, T-vrnr-olH Hmiehtrr of Mr. mid MM. Burl Tnnnrr of 227-2 Mrnln St.. point-, to thr class hive \\hirh hou«e« it *w«rm of tionpy hpps \vhilp brothers Jnp nnd Duvirl trll her Mlmnt Ihrir fir«t hnut with the bpp». The hoy* tvrrp »tiing while invrttizatinK the hivp. A neighbor. Andy Corh- run, hm enrlo«ed the K»r»Rf \\*II in plrxiglnM to pnnlilr thp >oung«ler» In ol»-  erv* the br-o» M work. <l*re«*-llpr«IH Photo

Transparent Hive Shows 
Secrets of Honey Bees

What goes on inside   bee Cochran. a Torrance barber
hive?

Three Carson area young- 
it en are learning answers to 
that question by observing 
honey bees at work inside a 
unique bee hive.

The youngsters   Brenda, 
David and Joe Tanner   are

and former bee keeper, care 
fully cut out a square of the 
paneling on the inside of the 
garage and replaced with

about the bees. Joe »»yi he 
will do a study of the bee 
hive for his science class.

Cochran plans to 
other areas of the

j route and drop anchor in Los
'Angeles Harbor.

The possibility seemed re 
mote; but in their correspon- 
ence with Capt. Kverett New- 
comb of the S. S. Union, a 
United Fruit Co. ship, the 
students voiced their hope 
that someday they could 
board the ship and meet the 
captain.

, So said letters to the West 
Indies, letters to the Panama 
Canal Zone, and letters to 
other ports in the Caribbean. 
And so said letter* to the 
inme office in New York. 

The students finally board- 
d the ship. S. S. Umon. last 

Monday. It had been ordered 
to deliver its cargo of Jamai-
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minders of the visit, for rapt. 
Mewcomb had given each of 
the students i large bunch of 
bananas.
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Why You Can Afford New
Translucent Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's
*Mad« with tnnsluctnt teeth tnd translucent dinturi material 
the kind which da not have the telltale hard brilllnnce formerly characteristic 
of artificial teeth . . . accepted by den tists as the finest for making dentures, the closest Imitation of natural teeth.

Dr. F. F. Cam fib f II, dentist, >a\s— 
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS:

1. I buy supplies and equlpaent at voluae
prices for 12 dental offices. 

2. I save in caking each denture because 
I cake so many of all types each day.
MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY

Each of ey 12 offices has Its own dental 
laboratory ... on Its own premises. This works for cl/iae professional supervision 
and for efficiency and economy.

Sevr Kvrn Morr With Rpbuilt Drnlurrs
For a new fit with your old teeth, have the* 
reset In new translucent aaterlal. You save 
  considerable part of the cost of entirely oew dental plates.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 
dr EXACT PRICES-flOt tstimatts

PENSIONERS: Bring ID card. W« do the ml.

Fantastic (>< <!it Terms 
Wilh \o Money^ Down

Waif 43 day, tor lit imall payment
I carry ny own credit, not having strict finance company regulations, 

aly easiness rewards na with word-of- 
 outh advertising. As a result, I 
prefer serving you on easiest termi. lar.y.tot-get-approval of credit.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS
DR. CAMPBELL'S
————DOWNTOWN TORRANCE—————•
Slrtori it El Pndo (ground floor) Phont FA 0-1471

No t*lra chargt for difficult eoiei
YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 

... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY
CLOSED All DAY SATURDAY

P -t U . The w»,b tarent

enclose 
garage

youngsters are now able to,smoke the bees out of the sit in comfort inside the gar-joriginal section in order to age and observe the workings I get the honey.
of the bee hiveobserving the daily work and j Cochran had hc|ppd life of the honey bees in a|, r,0 ,  understand what .. gla*. hive. The hive is lo- happen inf, with gome lm. caled between the walls of! promptu leMOnil ln tne gar. thp Tanner garage. : age

It all began when David. The Tanner chndren who 11. and Joe. 13. discovered a| Uv. at 22722 Menlo Ave<

i The bees, meantime, are 
the busy making honey and raix-

twarm of bees had estab
lished their home in thp gar 
 ge wall, using a convenient 
knothole for the front door. 
Jo« and David, curious about 
their new neighbors, moved 
In a little too close and found 
out that bee stings can be 
painful. 

At that point, a neighbor
came Into the picture. "Andy"

[plan to learn all they can

COMPLETES COURSE
Jerry P. Foley. 2318 Car

ing their young in the un< 
usual hive.

COED TO INTERN
Sandra Ernst, 17304 Arllng 

ton Ave.. Is one of eight San 
Diego State home economic 
seniors who have been ac 
cepted for American Dietetic 

| Association Internships atnegie Lane, Redondo Beach, schools and hospitals In Ore- was graduated from South-, gon. Washington. Connect!- era California Edison Com- cut. New York, and Callfor- pany's Test Technician School nla. Miss Rrn.it has been as- at Alhambra. The course In- signed to Highland Alamedaeluded 11 weeks of training'County Hospital in Oakland.

COUNTRY CLUB 
FOR SALE

Including:
9-Hole Golf Court* 
Putting Green 
2 Heated Swimming Pools 
Men's Sauna Baths 
Women's Sauna Baths 
2 Billiards Rooms

$150,000 Town Hall 
Tennis Court 
5 Hobby Rooms/Shops 
Completely Equipped Gym 
2 Shower l> Locker Rooms 
Lounge and Card Rooms

A Beautiful 2 or 3-Bedroom, 2 Bath Garden Homel

HORIZONS 
SOUTH BAY

New Horizons-South Bay is a complete adult recreation and garden home community. You have time to enjoy your country club and the living there, because most of the tedious chores usually associated with home ownership are done for you — lawn mowing, watering, weeding, landscaping and exterior painting.* To maintain its adult atmosphere, one spouse or single per sons must be at least 35, and no children under 18 may become permanent residents.

the rtcraation facihtlea. fer (arrfanlng 
end axtarlor pamtinf, New Horuont le 

4 Co..

KING ?*•! 1 REDONDO 
HARBOR"'

RAY WATT'S PALO DEL AMO

NT MISS OUT AGAIN!
At nearby Polo del Amo, home* similar to thoM 

now being bwih In Palo del Amo Woods arc nJIng 
for vp to $12,000 above their original prices   
paid only thr*e) yejars ago I

Another ssratogk location, the tame lenrfle 
values and rinJor fine homes are available now 
In Palo del AMO Woods. Their values, too, win 
increase in a snort time. But-more importantly  
PRESENT PROS MUST SOON BE RAISH) 
BECAUSE OF THE INCREASING COSTS OF UNO, 
LABOR AND MATERIALS.

So, donl  *  ouri See Polo del AMO Woods while 
low opening prices an slUI fa effect  swe) It today I

Specious three, four and frve-bearooiiv Ihree^XMv
a.J_|__J B I . i . I tb____ !.___. .•Tr^e^ei Doemoeu rve^r wDMie M
lOGOssjd PoJo osj AMO inroodBOre prtoed froM onvjf

tit$32,5
PALO DEL AMO WOODS

MASTtK MM.T IT TW MASTR BUIlMR-RAr WATT
BeovtlMly fwwished model homes or* open from 

10 &M. HI dork do*/ only one-half mile we* of the 
I MM bur Freeway, just south of Sepulveda at Normondw 
and 245th Street Telephone Is DA 6-9604.

± t


